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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

--A nice line of lamps just received
at Stover's.

?Those vases at 1). S. Kauffman's
are ornaments.

?No better place in this county to
buy your Groceries than at Stover's.

?The equinoctial storms are iu sea-
son and willlikely be along this week.

?Regular services in the Lutheran
church at this place next Sunday fore-

noon.
?Four different kinds ot Flour nl

Stover's. Enough to suit any and ev-
erybody.

?The attention of our readers is call-
ed to Samuel Kleckner's caution notice

in another column.

?Simon King, of Northumberland,
Pa., was in town a few days to shake
hands with friends.

?A. A. Frank has the carpenters at

work putting a new roof on his resi-
dence on North street.

?Ladies ! The fancy dress clot lis,for

your wiuter suitings, at D. S. Kauff-
man's are just a novelty.

--Read what the telephone man has

to say this week about J. 11. Musser £

Son's big stock of Boots and Shoes.

?The neatest line of plain and stri-

ped woolen sliirts for gents at my store.

D. S. KAUBFMAN.

?Among those who attended the

Centennial at Philadelphia last week

was postmaster J. C. Smith, of this

place.

?Noah Leitzell, of Aaronsburg, is

doing the mason work on the oellar

walls of Mr.Clapp's new house on Penn

street.

?An elegant assortment of all kinds
of Mens' flue aud coarse Gloves just re-
ceived at J. W. Stover's, which will be

sold very low.

ATGUEEN A STIGELMYEIi'S
Carpets, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, La-

dies' Wraps.Dness Goods,also nam and
Roller Flour. 34-4t

?The stacks of Ready-made Winter

Clothing at Kauffmau'a store need ouly

be seen to couviuce you that it is the

best place to buy.

?lmpurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance at this season; Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and

cures all such affections.

?The many different styles of Oil
Cloths on exhibition at D. S. Kauff-
man's store, for tbe fall trade, are a
thing to feast your eye upon.

?Mrs. C. A. Lease,formerly of Madi-
sonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio, iufonns
us by card that her present place of

residence is at Cincinnati, Ohio.

?lt is reported here that Bbeesly's

saw mill in Gregg township bad been

destroyed by fire on Tuesday morning.

We could not learn any particulars.

?Tbe season for rubber wear is here.

.So is my stock. It is one that don't af-

ford any criticism as to price of qual-
ity. D. S. KAUFEMAN.

?Ex-Gov. Curtiu, of Bellefonte. is

caid to have been relieved of a gold

watch by an expert pick pocket at the
Centennial in Philadelphia last week.

?ln order to give all tbe members a
chance to attend the corner-stone lay-

ing at Coburn last Sunday the Luther-
ans dispensed with their Sunday school.

?John M. Road, the mason, is at

present engaged in dressing large sand
stone for a new street crossing to be
constructed in front of the Evangelical
church on Penn street.

?Please bear in mind that the JOUR-
NAL office turns out the handsomest
sale posters in the valley and at as low

prices as any office in the county. Send
or bring in your orders.

?Mrs. J. W. Stover of this place left
on yesterday morning's train for Mif-
dinburg, J>wisbarg,Sunbnry and other
points east, to spend several weeks with
friends and acquaintances there.

FOB SALE.?Tbe property of John
ttwartz, Sr., late of Millheim, deceased,

situate on North street, is offeied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?The large show windows of Gbeen
& Spigelmyer's general store and those
of J. H. Musser & Son's shoe store on
Main street have been lettered with
soap and present a fine appearance in
the evening.

?Mrs. D. A. Musser has been confin-
ed to a bed of sickness at her residence
on Main street, since last Thursday.

Her daughter, Mrs. Walter, is staying

at her parent's home at present to at
(ent to her mother.

?Phiiipsburg is bound to be ahead.
iSome of its most influential citizens
are hard at work to establish a line of
street ears. If successful, itwill place
Phiiipsburg at tbe bead of Centre coun-
ty towns for modern improvements.

?Tbe band gave Messrs. Mutters-
baugh and Zerbe, at tbe National Ho-
tel, a serenade last Saturday evening

and tbe compliment was liberally re-
turned by tbe Selinsgroye gentlemen in
the shapeof some eaeb and a sumptuous

lunch.

?Some personal propertj, including

one horse and one cow and farm imple

ments, belonging to the estate of Lev
Burd, late of Haines township, will be
sold at public sale, on Saturday, Octo-

ber Ist, 1887, by Mrs. Catherine Burd,

executrix.

NOTICE.?The undersigned give no-
tice that they have disposed of their grain

business at Coburn, and give notice to all
parties that are indebted to theni to settle
their accounts by the first of Oct. The
books are in the hands of Andrew Camp-
bell. WIIITMEII& LINCOLN.

?Good calicoes 6c? tor 4 and sc. per
yard, at D. b. Kauffman's,

?Just take a look, ladies,at the finest
assortment of wraps, beauties in colors
and styles at D. S. KanfTman's.

?Next Sunday is "Envelope Day "for
the Reformed congregation at Coburn.
In the absence of the pastor,ltey. Z. A.

Yeariek, who is attending the rededica-
tion of the Mt. Bethel church in Nit-
tany Valley, Prof. D. M. Wolf will fill

the appointment at 2.80 p. m.

?Genius in the new Dress Goods ?

Beauties that grow as you look. The
finest and beat you will care for. La-
dies, your only trouble will IH to make
a choice from a pile of goods that is as
rich and low in price as that at my
STORE. 1). S. KAUFFMAN.

?All the eye-witnesses whom we
have heard speaking of last week's
Centennial in Philadelphia say that it

was the grandest show ever gotten up

In the Quaker City, and that it was at-
tended by the greatest crowd of people

that ever was in the city at one time.

?ln the line of advertisements we
direct the attention of our readers to (1.

G. Bright's attractive space on this
page. It is new and novel and tells the
public exactly where to go to lie accom-
odated in good style with custom made
work. Call on Bright, the shoemaker.

BITTEN BY A BAT. ?On Tuesday
Mis. Geo. lintel, residing on Main St.,

was called up stairs by the ci tes of her

youngest child, which was asleep In the

cradle, and found that the child had
been bitten iu the forehead by a rat to
such an extent tbat blood oozed from
the wound quite freely.

?We are glad to state thatß.O.Deln-
inger's sore neck, although not improv-
ing as rapidly ns he and his family, as

well as many others,who are much con-
cerned in the state of his health would
like to see it. stiows signs of healing.
We trust we may soon be able to report
his fiual and complete recovery.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling eeent for

warranted nursery stock should apply
atone* to J as. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester. N. Y. No experience

is necessary, and eomp'cte outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition. 2612t

?Byron Houtz. of Virginia, where
he has been railroading for the past two
years,was in town for several days with
old acquaintances. He expects to go to

Denver. Colo., to enter ujoii a position
on a railroad there. Byron seems like
a man who is getting along well in this
world. He is certainly gaining consid-
erable experience in railroading.

ENTERPRISE AND Pusn.?Messrs.
Gettjg & Kreamer, the proprietors of
the Mihheim meat aiarket have receiv-
ed a carload of western cattle, select
stock, and will now be abb to furnish
their customers better beef t-liau ever.
The lot comprises twenty-seven head
aud were brought up from the station
last Monday. They are fine cattle.

?Muttersbaugh & Zerbe's public sale
of horses on last Saturday afternoon
was well attended and seven horses
were sold, all of them fetching fair pri-
ces. Among the purchasers were Dan-
iel Gentzel, of Penn twp., John Wolf,of
Miles twp,. and Calvin Fisher, of Penn
Hall. A gentleman from Huntingdon

county bought a match team of bays.

?Dr. L. H. Leitzell, of Scottdale,

Westmoreland Co.. Pa., was an early
caller at this ofiice yesterday morning.

He had arrived on tte 7-30 train east,
and was on his way to Rebersburg,

where he expects to spend several
weeks on a visit to his parents. Mr. L.
moved to Scottdale about seven years
ago and practices dentistry there, hav-
ing quite a lucrative patronage.

?Vigor and vitality are quickly giv-
en to every part of the body by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. That tired feeling is en-
tirely overcome. The blood is purified,
enriched and vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to eyery organ.

The stomach is toned and strengthened

and the appetite restored. The kidneys
and liver are roused and invigorated.
The brain is refresned, the mind made
clear and ready for work. Try it.

?I HAD KIDNEY DISORDER and say
for the good of others that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Reraedp cured me. Rev.
S. C. Chandler, Lebanon Springs, N.Y.
I had Stone in tbe Bladder and Gravel
in the Kidneys. I used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and am now well. ?E.
D. Parsons, Rochester, N. Y. Price 81.
Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,
Rondout, N. Y.. for a book on Kidney,
Liver and Blood disorders. Mention
this paper. 34-4t

?The HOUSEKEEPER for October
wiM contain a full account of the wed-
ding of the manageress of that paper,
in tne Minneapolis, Minn., Exposition,
on the eveniDg of September 28, togeth-
er with accurate descriptions and illus-
trations of the participants' wedding
dresses and presents.

A copy of this issue will be mailed
free to any of our lady readers sending
their address to

THE BUCKEYE PUB. CO.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

?Tbe thirteenth annual convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Pennsylvania will be held Oc-

tober 12,18 and 14, 1887, in Lewisburg,

Union county. Miss Frances E. Will-
ard, President of the W. C. T. U., will
be present, and make an address on So-
cial Purity. The number of Unions
has greatly increased during the past
year, there being now over one thous-
and in the state, and this is expected
to be the largest and most important
meeting eyer held.

UNION CO, FAlß.? Commenced yes-

terday and willlast until Saturday,and
as usual, is a great cyent. It is claim-
ed to be the largest and most attractiye

agricultural exhibition ever beld in
that county. The races willbe a prom-

inent feature. The G. A. R. band, of

Lewisburg, will furnish music every

day. Fare for round trip from Coburn
$1.34. To-morrow (Friday) will be
Centre county day, when a special train
willleave the Fairground at 5.45 in the
evening to return to Spring Mills.

{|OTSFURREMARK.? "The sun doth
nouiish Agues," therefore in the Sum-
mer months it is only a measure of
common prudence to guard against ma-
larious disease, intermittent fevers,
agues and bilious attacks.

"Many cases of Fever and
Dumb Ague and Congestive Chills were
promptly arrested and entirely banish-
ed by the use of Simmons Liver Regu-
lator. You don't say half enough in
regard to tbe efficacy of tbat valuable
medicine. Believe me when I say I was
a sufferer for years and only found re-
liefby its use."? ROBERT J. WEEKS,
Batavia, Kane Co., 111.

?T. M. Gramley, of Rebersburg, the
republican candidate for register, gave
us a pleasant call on Tuesday. We say

pleasant because it is actually a pleas-

ure to meet a gentleman of his Intelli-
gence and happy disposition. We had
a littlecontroversy on political prefer-

ences, in which we worsted our antago-

nist to tin? tune of one dollar for which
he will read the good old democratic
JOURNAL for one year. Call again.

TIIK WINK FOR UUKUMATISM ANII

DROPSY. Dropsical and Rheumatic
persons find ibe use of Spew's L'oit

Grape Wine of New Jersey of iueabii-

l.ible benefit, lis purity and valuable
properties have giveu it a wide leputa-

lion among the physicians throughout

this country and Europe, It is excel-
lent for debilitated females, and is used
by the best families in New York and
Washington as an evening family wine.

For sale by druggists.

NEW GUAINFIRM.? TIia under sign-
ed wishes to uoiiTy tlie public that lie

lias taken sole charge of the grain
house, formerly owned by Whitmer &

Lincoln, and will conduct the sauie in
the most business like manner. I will
pay the highest market prices for all
kinds of grain and intend keeping all
kinds of coal on hand which will be
sold at reasonable prices. I expect to
deal fair and square and treat all alike.
Thanking the nations of the old fiuii 1
hope they willcontinue to deal with
me under the new proprietorship, while

1 invite all others for a share of their
patronage. Respectfully,
Coburn. Fa. A. J. CAMPBELL,Agt.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.? SSOO of

sulkstfiiigjon money which is due on
this paper for several year?- We have
about two hundred subscribers uii our
list whose indebtedness ranges from $2

to $5.00 each and though they have re-
peatedly received notice to settle their
arrearages tliey seem very tardy iu do-
ing so. We beg to call their atteution
to the fact that the expenses of a print-
ing office niut be defrayed as they be-

come due and the delinquency of sub-
scribers puts the publisher to a heap of

inconvenience and trouble, l'lease set-
tle up at once. We are giving you a

cheap and newsy paper and have been
waiting patiently on what you owe us.

DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN LUTHEU-
MfNjs'*Kjf.?tyey. J. K Milller, the

pastor of the Sugar Valley Lutheran
church, who had been in bad health for
several months, took seriously ill ut his
home in Logausyille, Clinton county,

last Friday and died on Sunday eve-
ning, at 6 o'clock. Rev. Miller was
widely known in this synod and lias
been in t|;e service of tlu Master for
many years. He aisq bad uujtp a knack
at business and was extensively engaged
in lumlier operations aud owned a port-
able saw mill. His age was 66 years

ana lip was a man of a large family.

His funeral took place yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

GONE TO REST.? We are called upQti
this week to report the sudden death of
Mrs. Sarah Ileckman, the estimable
wife of John B. Ileckman. residing in
Gregg township, which occurred on
last Friday evening. The larjv died of
heart disease and was sick but a short
ttme. She leaves a sorrowing iiuawuu

and a large family of children, who
deeply mourn her loss, iler age was
53 years, 8 months and 9 days. Her
funeral took place on Monday forenoon
at 9 o'clock, when a very large number
of friends assembled at the
house to pay their last tribute to a
much esteemed woman and neighbor.
Rev. Fisher of Pentre Hall, preached
the funeral sermon In English and was
followed by Rey. Deitgler, who made a
few remarks in German. Her remains
were taken to Ileckman's chapel for

interment.
WANAMAKEK'S SOUVENIR.? John

Wauamaker.of Philadelphia, has issued
a little souvenir of tbe centennial ct the
Constitution which contains tbe follow-
ing important documents ; The Decla-
ration of Independence ; The Constitu-
tion of the United States ; Washing-
ton's Farewell Address, and Lincoln's
Speech at Gettysburg. On the fourth
page of the coyer is printed tbe follow-
ing paragraph :

"Recognizing the importance to ey-
ery American of tbe documents printed
in this book, 1 hereby accept this copy
from the firm of John Wauamaker,
upon condition that I will observe the
Centennial Anniversary of the adoption
of tbe Constitution by carefully read-
ing it."

The littlebook willbe sent post-paid
to any address provided the applicant
agrees to sign the aboye obligation.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE TOWN.?AS
tbe weather is growing cooler and the
nights longer, young and old, but es-
pecially the young, may well look about
to find the best and pleaaantest means
of spending their 'eisure time most
profitably. The home talent ought to

be developed in at least some branches,
such as literature, oratory, music, and
therefor the foundation of a society or
societies, that require study and appli-
cation of the members, with weekly
meetings for practice or public exercise
should be encouraged. Gatherings of
this kind may prove of infinite benefit
to our young people and will certainly
deal a blow, at least for one evening in
tbe week, to the abominable habit of
loafing in stores aud hotels. Let Mill-
heim get up some society either of a lit-
erary or musical character so that the
young idea may take aim at some wor-
thy mark.

?An immense crowd of people at-
tended the Grangers' picnic on Nit-
tany mountain last Wednesday and
Thursday. There must have been from
8,000 to 10,000 people on the ground.
The Spring Mills band was amonir

those who camped there and they fur-
nished the music. Over seventy tents
bad been struck and tbe exhibition of
implements, furniture, organs, &c..
though not very extensive, is reported
to have been good. The flying horse
man was there and made a little for-
tune, while the hackdriyers did a very

profitable business. The addresses de-
livered by Hon. Leonard Rhone, Mas-
ter Jas. F. Keller, Senator Brown, Col.
J. F. Keller, Col. Downey and Col. R.
H. Thomas were able discourses and
and were listened to with interest by
all the patrons on the ground. The
grounds had a festive appearance, hay-

ing been handsomely decorated. The
picnic was pronounced a big success.

THE COUNBB-STONE LAlD.?Last
Sunday wu a red-letter day for the

Lutherans at Uoburu. Fully au bour

before the tune for services the people
Began to gather froiu all directions aud

111 led up the well-arranged seats on the
temporary floor of the new church with
the canopy of the blue heavens above
them. It was a bright, sunny morning

and everybody seemed lilted with a de*
sire to make the services a success in
all respects. Promptly at 10 o'clock,

Rev. S. Q. Shannon, of Sunbury, and
Hey. M.L. Deitaler, pastor loci, took
tneir stations at the southwestern cor-
nci of the foundation walls, where the
corner-stone was afterwards laid. The
choir which was stationed immediately
in front of the officiating ministers
struck up au appropriate anthem, af-
ter which the services were gone
through with in the regular order of
worship, rystomary in the Lutheran
church. Rev. bhanupn preached the

sermon, having taken for his J
Kings I :t> and ilaggai 1 .* s. I|words
which rung out clear and distinct on
the pure morning a|r, wUFO fhh of in-
struction and encouragement. He eg*

plained what a gigantic job it was to

build the temple which David began

and Solouiou fluished, aud which was
designed by liod himself, lie called
attention to Ihe grui deur of this struc*
ture and jiointed out that the whole
building was fluished in gold?repre-
sentative of love?God's love. He re-
maiked that the frequent complaint
about "stylish" church buildings in our
age is entirely out of place?that what
you do and give for the I.ord's house
ought to be of the best aud costliest, as
Qod had nlso ordered it in the building
of the fiuiqle qt .Jerusalem, pie g|>eujt ;
er laid special stress ppqn the typrlt
which the women did iu Solomon's
time for the temple, in embroidering

and decorating the curtains, and used
this part of his sermon to show how
useful the women may lie hi erecting
churphes at fhe present dav He Dual-
ly referred to Jesus as the p)i|ff oorner
stone of the church, one that all should
build upon if they would have a safe
foundation. His attentive audience
drunk in his well directed sentences
with the gieatest interest and could
have listened to him for another half
hour without growing weary,

tyey. Deitgler then read a statement
of the present Unanoial standing of
the congregation, saying that the cost
of the church when completed will be
about S4OOO. He urged the people to
give liberally on this occasion and Rev.
Shannuti added a few cheerful remarks
on the same subject. The deacons can-
vassed the congregation and the result
wag a tqiui of J37Q in subscriptions and
cash contributions. Tide done the im :

pressive service of laying the corner
stone,which contained the J3ible, Luth.
Book of Worship, Luther's Cate-
chism, new coins of all denomina-
tions. several jqyq} newspapers and
the names of all the contributory tp

date, was goue through with, ttie dox-
ology was sung and the benediction
pronounced, and everybody returned to
their homes happy and feeling that
they had participated in a good aud
glorious work,

?On Sunday evening last we had the
good fortune to fall in with excellent
company and derive the benefits of
wholesome conversation. Station A-

gent Kremer and irerchai.t Swenge),
of Coburn, had volunteered to lake
Rev. Shannon to Peno Hall thai even-
ing, where be wished to spend the night
at the house of bis brother -In-law,
Squire Hering. The writer was invit-
ed to accompany the parly aad share
the pleasures of an evening ride. Rev.
Shannon had come up to Millheim late
in the afternoon to pay a visit at B. O.
Deininger's house and from there we
started westward, arriving at Bering's
farm at about 8 o'clock. The squire and
family were rather surprised at their
unexpected visitors, but Rev. Shannon,
who acted as cicerone, soon explained
matters. A pleasant, social talk aud a
delicious repast, such as the squire's
ladies so well understand to prepare,
followed. Then and there it occurred
to the Rev. S., whose mind frequently
takes a jocular turn, that this was rath-
er a singular meeting of representative
men, the pulpit, the law,the press.com

merce aud railroad traffic all being em-
bodied in the company. Seeing that
the Rev. was well taken care of we left
him at Peno Hall, from whence he in-
tended to go to Centre Hall on Monday
morning to visit bis sister there, and
return to Sunbury that afternoon.

SYNODIC ALCONVENTION.? The Thir-
ty.fourth Annual Convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran Syuod of Central
Pennslyania will assemble iu the Luth*
eran church in Mifflinburg on Wednes-
day evening,Sept.2Bth .when the opening
sermon will be preached by the Presi-
dent, Rey. A. 11. Spangler, of Port
Royal.

The Synod is constituted of 40 min-
isters, 74 congregations and 8 stations,
aggregating nearly 8000 communicants;
and in connection with other work
done in the past year, it has assisted 8
young men who are studying for the
ministry, at a cost of $1,176.00. Each
pastorate sends a lay-delegate, who has
equal rights with the pastor in the
transaction of the business of the
Synod.

A Novel Bet.

While I am not a bettiug man, said
F. J. Cheney, of the firm of F. J. Chen-
ey & Co., I considered it my religious

duty to make that fellow a bet, you see
he was about dead, and 1 guess he

would of died before Spring, if I would
not of got him on the bet. You know
some men had rather lose their life
than lose a hundred,well be was one of
that kind, and we both came near be-
ing out, but 1 saved my hundred and it
only cost him ten dollats. llow's that?
He sent for me one day and said the
doctors had all given him up to die,

with the catarrh. I told him that 1
would bet him SIOO that Hall's Catarrh
Cure would cure him or I would give

him SIOO if it failed. lie took the lat-
ter proposition. This was three months
ago; you see bow be looks now, don't
you, as well as any one, and a dandy.?

American , Toledo, O.

Local Correspondence.

COIIITKN.

The older market I* brisk now. Hood
elder and uppb-a are wiling at I- }Ntr Id.

Major Delauy, the live stock agent of the
i'eima. It. It. was here on Monday last and
in the oonipuny of our Mutton agent Bremer

weld to Millheliu to udjuat the damages to

the carload of horaoa that were received
here a week ago. The matter was settled
satisfactorily to all parties Ouucertied,

The corner-stone laying of the new church
was a grand success. Tin* weather on Sun-

day was lieautlful. Itev. Shannon preached
au able sermon aud hud an attentive audi-
"uco of about 300 people, who w ere seated

on the foumla! !"U WBU UO covering but

tjod's clear blue sky. The choir ro!V.'" rftd
a ffue mpoijng anthem and the services

throughout wore grand and impressive,
*l7O were raisinl in a short time and with-

out any HJMM-IUI effort. It was plainly to lie

snn that jM-ople not connected with the

churefi lukf. a deep interest iu its welfare.

They want to see the buihUugoomp}eUnl aud
are willing to help along w |th thejr means.

'J7'v brjck for flfp church are dyne and wjll
ho hatilod no** *pnk, Ti> laying of the
hrfck willcuuiUiOUcoaii SUMM us possible ami
the work w ill ho pushed with vigor. Wo
aro sum those who have taken the lead iu
erecting this house of Uod have reason to
fool encouraged, whmi isiiisidering the help
aiut sympathy that has boon show n at houte
aud abroad.

Several of our citizens hail a lively time
one evouing hist week at the brick kiln,
roostingchickens aud boiling eggs. Tbe only
thing to mar the occoasiou was oil the return
hotue when one of the party found he was
locked out of the house by his sjtouse aud
was couqtelled to crawl in the window froiu
the porch roof, the rqiflaptjp epipupn of
Itqmop being py a curhqu lecture
frutu his Juliet.

W. O.Htaarick has accepted a clerkship iu

Durham liros. A t'o's store and entered up-
ou his duties on Monday last.

Quite a number from here ex|n*ct to take
in the fair at Is'W ishurg diJfJtlU Mil*

p.. p. itaikos, uf bowler, is busy making
cider am) delivering apples in our village,
He has a large lot of winter apples fur sale
at reasonable prices. VAI.K.

AAitONsnriui.

Tlic polatoe market was quite lively dur-
ing the last Week,

J. (i. Mi-yet and w |IV wen* visiting friends
duwu iu Lebuiiou last week.

The Goo. A. Hilton sermon and teiu|>er-

ance lecture created quite a talk iu our burg
during the past week or more.

The Granger Picnic on the Nittuny
Mountain hail a few attendants from this

place.

The llriishralley ba; .1 furnished the mu-
sic for the St. Paul's and Wolfs picnic.

Tim aitondapi.e was large aqd the wither
fine, hut jt seeius not \>atiq enough to In-
duce jtemple to cat Tommy's ice cfeam.

Simon King, of Xorthumlierland, Pa., is

Ilaying his mother, Mrs. Sarah King,a visit

during this week.

t|u aocquni qf the qrgan|it, Mr. L E.
Stover, being atis-nt last tjunday, Miss
Mazie Korster presided ut the orgau during
the session of the Lutheran Sunday school.
Lutlier and bis wife, with several others,at-

tended the corner stone laying at t"obnrn to

assist iu singing. We would propose that

T* "PHPus hr..tW stick a sandwich iu
your pockets when gojug from liotud.

On last Thursday morning the Lutheran
parsonage was the scene of a bridal |iarty.

Mr. Edward Swartz, of Millheim, was mar-
ried to Miss Cora Stover, daughter of John

Y. Stover, of below ltebersburg, formerly
of lower Pcnns valley. Mrs. Swartz is at
preseut living at W H. Philips'.

J. H. Musser and Thos. Yea rick's have

returned from the State Fair and Constitu-

tional Centennial. They are well pleased
with what thu> have aud report a very

large crowd of )>eoplo.

Miss Katie Musser, who had been to tbe
Penna. State College, as reported last week,
to take a course in music, has returned and

since gone to Myerst own, Pa. Katie was

uot vary well pleased with the general ap-
pearance of things at the former place.

ANOTHER.

GREEXRUIAH.

Mrs. G. W. Stover is paying a visit to her
old home and friends iu Isdiatiou county.

Miss Olivia Smith, from Ixigansville, was

visiting friends hero the past week.

Mr. A. A. Loss is again making his home
among us.

Kvoider Stover has gone to Meyerstown
to enter the Palatinate College of that place.

Joe Auman, whose sickness we reported
last week, is again able to be about.

The granger picnic was largely attended

from this place, in fact everybody waa
there.

The funeral of Mrs. John Heckman,
which took place last Monday, was a very

large one.

Our schools will commence on the thin!
of October. Our sehoolboard grades the

salaries of the teachers according to their
certificates this year.

With this uumber of the JOURNAL your
present correspondent from this place steps

down and out,extending the hand of friend-
ship to tbe readers and wishing the publish,
er the success he so richly deserves. While
Zitzka says good-bye yqu ipay iu the future
look for news from an able substitute.

ZITZKA.

REjBERSBURG.

Jas. Wolfs porker weighing 40Q pounds,
which had so mysteriously disappeared
some six weeks ago while graziug in a field,
and could not he found anywhere, was dis-

covered the other day at the bottom of a

big sink hole. Strange to say the hog is

still living, hut very leau and weak.
Scott Stover and family spent a few days

in Nittany Valley and in Lock Haven, vis-
iting friends and relatives.

Among others who were to Philadelphia
attending the Constitutional Centennial
last week "Was Wm. Kreamer and
this place.

John Weaver and wife spent last Sunday

with friends in this place.

Danl. Culvey's chicken house burned a-
way. They had put some ashes In that day

which it appears hti Wine MY®
with it and started the fire.

Wes. Snyder is happy because he is pap
again.

Austin Gratnley is giving his new house
the first coat of paint.

The supervisors havo done a wise thing

by Greeting a fijqce ajqng tfiat par* qf toad,
about que half mile east of Kebersburg,
which has lately been filled up several feet.
The fence is ou either side of said rood aud
willkeep horses from going down over the

hauk. NAUOD.

?First-claaa job work at done tbe
JOURNAL office.

PKNN HALL.

Miss Delia Weaver attd Miss Emma Itear,
from Iteliershitrg, were the guests of Jnu
Smith last Week.

Tbe imdlt topic for discussion in our town
arc tbe new imoks which tlic school )?mrd

have lately adopted. They seem to meet
with u great ileal of op|iosltiuu by some of
our weak tax payers.

Mrs. Charles Horner's health lias not im-
proved any in the past week.

Miss Killma C. Heck man has left fur Look
Haven, where she '*|s>cls to remain nml
learn dressmaking.

Humor lias it that David It.irtges will

move on his farm iu spring and do ills uwu
farming.

Mrs. D. J. Musser bud INS-II to Woodward
last week attending her sou.

DKNVKU DAN.

MADIHONBURt*.

L- L- jleek catqe hqiue qU Moiu)a> tq s-e

parents ami frjetids.

Quite a good many of our lirusiivalley

people go over to the new cider mill in the
Narrqwi,.

Qu Tgcaday tqqriijng tig. *.u| (iitolligpuc®
reached town uf the death uf Miss Maggie
Miller, daughter uf Michael Miller, resldiug
west of tow ii, Miss Milter had hoon In del.
icate health for the last year or more, She
was hut eighteen years of age. *

LIST OF Junona.? The following ju
rots have beeu drawn fur lite next term
of court, beginning on the fourth Mon-
day ot November ;

GRANDJl'itOßH.
J Miles Green, Justice, Milesburg
C D Ituukle, drover. Outre Hall
Jacob V Thomas, gent It-man. Itelleruutc
Adam Felty, fanner, Harris two
Wm MeClellaii, Jr., tallur, ByIk (yule

?Wtvcvhwoi. rhtlliMtiurg
aiiici p Turner, farmer, Huston
n Netihjrh fanner, College twp

antes}{ Potter, ne-rcliai.t, Belleroule
J A Keesinau, tin iter, Centre Hull
New ton Hruingart. farmer. Miles twp
W HI I. Wilson, farmer. Half Muun
Adam F Heck man, fainter, Gregg
Charles Grim. farmer. M||e
David llartaes. ciiriU'Utar, Uto*u
B K Th<uii|un. toilet', niuuiwr

t lUmtWAh, Tarninr, Oultcge
Jqlfn Shlvely, furuu-r. Tsylur
Ilirain T l-ucaa. meruhsui, llowunl uro
K It Wlllisiiia, farmer, llu-ton twit
Joh iiOilllUiid, supt , Snow shoo
Wui lleckiiian. firmer, "otter twp.

TUAVZHSK JI sons? KiitoT Wtza.
Kltas Fetlerboff. Gregg twp
Frank K Wetland, carpenter, Harris
John . liultz, farmer. Miles twp
John Grove, hiinbermau. Gregg
llarry Voniuta, faitnuf, Grey a
W IIDot laud, yniiliwwMU, rmlltsibiirg
NU* merchant. Fliil||wbtirg
Uk MUnsoii, ins ori, lice agent, Plifilpst.urg
X Y Williams, farmer. Worth Twp
John K Musser. farmer. Gregg
Heiijamin Siivuer, farmer. Hoggs
Jacob Stlne. farmer, Walker
George K Hov. farmer. Marlon
C TfArbel|cli. miller, Hellefonte
WlllliuiiHandersoii. Ihriner. Huston tw p
Heatly 11 Tate, laborer. Spring
John Packer, litis,rer. Howard twp
Win It Kearlck, clerk. Gregg
Isaiah Nimble, tnriucr, Walker
Robert N Musser. inercluiut, piiillpshuig
John A Grenoble tinner, Gregg twp
i.eorge Noll, farmer. Hoggs
I.C McEnilre. meivlnnt. Itenner
Peter R Auman. painter. Gregg
James Alexander, farmer. Potter
J M Grower, laborer. Iteiiupr
Isuqe Ynrnell, lariner. Wiffkcr-
Hobert Lucas, lahorwr. know fiboe
l>efh|Mter Meek.fariner. Patton twp
Mitluel Aley, Shoemaker. Marlon
Natnnel Nhlrg. latmrer. Hprlng
J Henner Graham, mercnaat. Belk-foote
J 1) Wagner, farmer. Worth twp
Kzra Fisher, farmer. Union twp
Albert Nmeltxer. farmer, Hprtng

L 8 Brlcker. shoemaker, Hgrrta twit

George Noll farmer. Mileahurg
Thomas Harper, farmer, lialnes twp
David McCllutk, mechanic. Potter
Wm A Tobias, gentleman.Millheim
Jacob Frantz. farmer. Worth twp
Joseph Mnlth wagonmaker, Gregg twp
George W Keiehtiue, fanner. Ferguson
William Bobb. merchant. Curtin
Tbesnlore Deshnur. guiisuiltli.Nprtug twp
Lot !>Duh|e, fatfiidr, ipr|n twn

j-tviMrr """t > wgeg.

Wm Tlioiuiwon, Jr., merchant. CoTVge twp
Job W Packer, farmer, Curtin twp
Johnston Long, laborer. Howard
W W Hall, agent. Rush two
C L Strohecker, farmer, Miles
Samuel Dixon, tanner, Huow shoe
J,din Aahcroft, coal dealer. Philips burg
Frank Swabb. farmer. Potter twp
Joseph Ketxer, laborer. Liberty
George Dale, farmer. College
John C Stover, farmer, Humes
D B kunes. gentleman. Libertv
(> M Weaver, salesman, Ferguson
Francis Long, mason, Penn
Taylor Gunsallu*. laborer bkoq

George R Boak, farmer, liurnside twp
jamea Klmport. farmer, Harris
A R Alexander, farmer, Penn
Jacob H Ftsliburn, farmer. College
T B Kinder, gentleman, Mlleaburg
James Antes, farmer. Howard twp
Kmanuel Zettle, shoemaker. Gregg
Norman Calhoun, farmer, Unkou
John A Mull, manufacturer, Rush
W W Rlshel, fanner. Potter
John B Bltner, fanner. Potter
C KSchaeffer. oecretary, BelKJouU
Jonathan lless, rapycliant, Ferguson twp
Peter Corl, farmer, Ferguson twp
Isaac Thomas, gentleman. Bellefontc
Adam Decker, farmer, Walker twp
Uriah Stover, farmer, spring twp
John C Craig, gentleman, Huston

MARRIED.

On the 25th uIL, at Lcmont, by Bey, J, H,
Welch, Alfrtsl M. Klsbel and Miss Km ma M.
Shreck.

On tbe 2fth ultat tbe same place and by the
same, Geo. B. McFulton and Miss Annie Wlan.

On the let Instat tbe same place and by the
some, William Mechley and Miss Sarah Rockey,

On the 14th lust., at the same place and by
the same, John C. Hoy aud M|sr Molfie Y- fot-
tr,

On the 14th Inst, at Centre Hall, by Rev. W
R. Fisher, Mr. H. 8. Stover, of Farmers' Mills,
aud Miss Amanda Grove, of Spring Mills.

On tbe 15th Inst., at the Luth. jtarsonage at
Aaronsburg, by Re v. M.L. Deltzler, Mr. Ed-
ward Swartz, of Millheim, and Miss Cora Sto-
ver of Aaronsburg.

On tbe 15th Inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents at Logausvfile, Clinton Co., Fa.,
by Rev. H. S. Basom, Mr. Ira Smnll, formerly
of Kebersburg, Fa, now of Newton, Kansas,
and Miss Cora K. Hubler.

All the Year Round
THE

Is open and ready for business. Of course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is made qn
special lines and display, but other times gmi
seasons have their special rut\ F>9t Ju ßt now
envelopes for business men and flower uqper
(of tfie deqr iqjlqs arp all the go. But I say
again that'

"All the Year Round"
4 keep a in"assortment at

Allkitul* q/ -Scftqql .VUAjiN**, Wv****9Bipcr

tftUlffolf A'eJutvl Supplie*, Biblet,
Hymn Book*, Albutn*, Toy*,

Game*, Vote*,Blank
Book*,Purse*,

Money
Book*, Tablet *,

Dolls, Easle* x f\v,\c)l '

Mqtc% Hid'ut, Stamped Linen
Goods. All kind* of Cards,and Many

other fancy article* not found in.other stores.

CALL AND BER. DON'T MISS TRR PLACE,

"No SO" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
B. 0. DEININGER.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

In n peculiar medleine, and U carefully j re-
pared ljr competent pharmacist <. Tl.oi
biiiatkiu ni>l proportion f Hana; ari.'l.t, I.u-
-dclion, Mandrake, Yellow Dork, i.ml <:ia-r
remedial agents IS exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Baraaparllla, giving It Htrenglh nod
curullvu power superior to other prrpn-
rollout, A trial Mill convince jrou of it(
great medicinal value. lb* d's Karaa|arilk

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens tlio appetite, slltuulatea
Um digestion, and give* strength to every
organ of the body, It cure* Ihe inn. t * vero
cane* of Scrofula, Halt Jtheum, Soil*, I'lm; let,
and ull other alfcctlout Caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, llead.the.
Kidney aud l.lver Complaints, Catarrh, Ulieu-
tuatlui, aud that extreme tired feeling.

"Hood's Han.lparilla has hcl|<cd mo more
for catarrh and Impure blood <hiii| jiiiylhliij}
else I evef pseq.'l A. mpp, N.

Creates an Appetito
" 1 ucU ilood's Saisapanll.t to cleanse my

|tloud aud toue up my system, It | ,tvu Ling
good appetite aud acciucd to bul'd IMV t>W,M

X. M. JUbg, MUti PhiO;
"I !"Pk Hood * Karsapartlht for oanerroq*

humor, aud It hegao to act uullku anything
else. It cured tlic humor, aud mwi J to
toue up tho whole body aud glvo mc new
Ufe," J, P, Nixuw, Cambridge pra, Mats.
Rend for book giving statdntuts of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by UlldmrvUti. ft; its forfS. Prepared only
by C. 1. 11001 la CO., ApoUiMU-)*!,Lowell, Matt.

100 Doses One Dollar

$l5O MONTHLY ?MSNSB.

s -'ivn\u
%4 Aftrteoeo r-ouin-d. Tour order* I*rAny gw Uw

fIAU aiouiUlr. Our Afuuls report Hoi*
four Ui IwMlr \u25a0*!?* u*ily. (tend si uuo* for Sarin*

Klit WWUI

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
we

HEARBE3, CARRIAGES.
' PHAETONB AND BUGGIES.,

I'rioo*aud OaUhtgoea sent on applfcmtiog,
SPECIAL Inducemeats to larfi Bayer*.

BAYERS & SCOVILL,'
, CINCINNATI. OHIO.
I

PATEHTSK=S

WWMNWFWUIL M NUL
A Life Bzperienee. Romarlrahla and
quick oure*. Trial Paekacaa. 6*al
trttunp for uealed particulars. Adutro?
Pr. WARP A CO. Louisiana. Mo.

V hi II button* ate fattened OH and I'm

m InnL ranUv \ here aijain to *j*uk. and wot,ld toy in the

V Ant place

4HP9PkH Be determined to have

®Ba good place to buy your

Boot a and Shoes and stick

to it.

-Go once to

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
and tee what a splendid Hne of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen dijjfercntkind* from $2 to s\u25a0}.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Everyday Shoes, Calf, ghee gram, oil grain, Jix., de.,

?

~

from $1.25 to $2.09

fljT You hare never bought such shoe* at the prtce toe are ojtrtsujr them. M
bogs ami girls ?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't mm, I'U he there when you come. You don't get any shorn at coat, but

Of <l luiyhty low profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We hem* no
taw-priced. worthless shoes. It must be to your interest to knots this. We guanas.

tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sett you a pair. WS
won't sag everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAM ATTHE TELEPHONE.

This Hot Weather
people are anxious to get the frsshtet and best

GroceriesandFroits
in the market. The best place in the valley to hoy thorn Is

J. W. STOVER'S
GRQOBRY STORE, MAIN STRUT, MIIJ.HMTM.PA.

Where you will find the moot complete at

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Teaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line at

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Pull to ove flowing, my department at

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not k ast Is my assortment of

W&FCMKS, CLOCKS SIX*JAWSLET.
W All my Hoods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibeluve in "QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS" I met pom
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your iwhrrd,

K*. Highest Market Prices paid fur COUNTRY PRODUCK vhiehis Ufcaa
in exchange for goods.

TTAXJ, OFEiresrrfr
C G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

a speoialty. done.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street, Millheim, every
Saturday afternoon to take orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG, PA.


